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Budget, 1678. Free trade tariff policy of
Liberals at variance with the budget;
imposition of countervailing duties a
retaliatory policy; policy made in
Washington, 1678; increasing the
British preference; reclassifying and
juggling with tariff schedules; hand-
ing over to Washington the power to
make our tariff; reciprocity agreement
of 1911, 1679; surrender of legislative
authority; no effort made to protect
Canadian industries and market gar-
deners; adjournment of debate, 1680;
definition of budget statement; com-
mittees of supply and ways and
means; no means of knowing the
prospective revenues and proposed ex-
penditure for fiscal year ending March
31, 1931; redress of grievances before
supply, 1811; omissions from the bud-
get statement; result of financial
operations for last year; three
methods of determining the revenue
of the country; result of imposition
of taxes, 1812; statement of Finance
Minister that revenues have increased
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although taxation has been dimin-
ished; taxation per capita larger than
in any year since 1922; burden of
taxation; revenues apart from taxa-
tion; interest on investments and
revenue from special sources; total
reduction of national debt; sales tax,
1813; total collection of sales tax since
1921-22, 1814; abolition of nuisance
taxes; diminution of national busi-
ness; adverse balance and lessening
of volume of trade; collection of
$83,000,000 of British indebtedness
through the late Mr. Larkin, 1815;
increases and decreases in taxation
about equal each other; increase of
imports and decrease of exports to
the United States; great basis of taxa-
tion is still the customs tax, 1816;
fall in stock market values; shrinkage
in values of ail stocks and speculative
mining stocks and securities; lessen-
ing of the borrowing power of the
people; house should not be asked
to go into committee of ways and
means unless it knows how much
money it has to raise, 1817; position
of Mr. Dunning and Mr. Crerar; pro-
posed tariff changes and customs pro-
posals; Mr. W. H. Moore and the
Mackenzie and Mann enterprises;
underlying principles of the budget;
iron and steel schedules and . the
approaching election. 1818; recom-
mendations of the Duncan commis-
sion, 1819; protection of the steel in-
dustry; the consumers' league; Mr.
R. J. Deachman on the budget, 1820;
downward revision of the tariff; letter
of resignation of Hon. Mr. Crerar in
1919, 1821; duty on cast iron pipe
raised 100 per cent; protection on
furniture; five per cent surtax on
alloy steel, 1821; possibility of United
Steel Corporation mills at the Soo
and Ojibway; countries to which
British preferential tariffs apply, 1822;
imports from empire sources on which
preferential duty is altered in 1930
budget, 1823-4; importation of metals;
free entries under the British prefer-
ence, 1925; Canada first; the economic
conference; trade preferences must be
mutually advantageous; two great
problems confronting British people;
trade and commerce and migration,
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